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Seasonal variability of palynomorphs in a JT-03
sediment trap setteled in the Japan Trench
Kazumi MATSUOKA
Abstract
A JT-03 sediment trap composed of two WHOI Mark VI apparatuses of was settled at
depth of -8,798m and -4,260m in the Japan Trench (34° 11.34'N, 114° 59.53'E) from March 15
to November 4, 1988. Only the shallower apparatus was successfully recovered in collecting
flux. Organic walled particles collected in that apparatus were investigated palynologically.
Palynomorphs (organic-walled particules) consisted mainly of lorica of tintinnids, pollen
grains, fern spores, fragments of planktonic crustaceans, fecal pellets, acritarchs and dino-
flagellate cysts. The maximum flux of palynomorphs was 10.71 X 10^4 grains/㎡/day which was
recorded in samples collected from May 27 to June 13 and the minimum was 0.526X 10^4 grains
/㎡/day in samples collected from October 18 to November 4. This variability is clearly due
to seasonal abundance of tintinnids, and pollen grains of Pinus and Cryptomeria. Pollen
grains of Cryptomeria are spread during their flowering time from early January to early
February, and Pinus from late April to early May, on the Pacific side in Japan. The lag in
abundance of these pollen grains between flowering and trapping times probably shows the
time that the pollen grains are transported from their terrestrial habitat areas to being sunk
onto the sea floor through the water column. On the basis of the observation that some fecal
pellets contain pollen grains of Pinus and Cryptomeria, the sinking mechanism for these
pollen grains in the water column is probably controlled by zooplankton consumers such as
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Fig. 1 : Location of JT-03 sediment trap.
第1表:JT-03セヂメントトラップ試料一覧
Table 1 : List of samples and sampling spans in JT-03 sediment trap.
期 間 回収時のpH 配分量 (mi) * 1 ml の色調
3′15‾ 4/ 2 8.05 36 赤褐色
4′3～ 4′20 7.90 56 赤褐色
4/21- 5/ 8 7.80 38 褐色
5′9～ 5′26 8.25 50 灰褐色
5/27‾ 6′13 8.15 41 灰色
6/14- 7/ 1 7.95 57 灰色
7/ 2^ 7/19 8.00 52.5 灰色
7′20- ′6 7.80 50 灰色
8′7～ 8′24 7.70 47 淡褐色
8/25- 9/ll 8.00 43 灰色
9/12- 9′29 8.30 31.5 灰色
9/30- 10/17 8.35 42 灰色


































































Fig. 2 : Fecal pellet observed under two different optics. A: Normal bright field, Transpa-
rent outer membrane of fecal pellet and skeleton of sihcoflagellate, B: U-V light





















花粉(PI. 1, figs. 6, 7)は全パリノモルフの10.0%-30.5%を占めており,大多数が代表








































































































Fig. 3 : Seasonal variability of some palynomorph taxa collected with JT-03 sediment
trap from March 15 to November 4, 1988.
第3表:JT-03セヂメントトラップの各試料中の代表的パリノモルフの出現頻度および各期
間の平均捕捉量.
Table 3 : Number of some palynomorphs counted in samples of JT-03 sediment trap and
average of some palynomorph flux during each sampling span.
Palynomorphs in JT-03 (4,000m) Sediment Trap
Sa mp le/ 3′15 4′3 V 2 1 5′9 5′27 G/14 7/2 7′20 8′7 8 ′2 5 9′12 9′30 10′18
P aly no mo rp hs 4′2 4′20 5′8 5′26 6′13 7′1 7′19 8′6 8′24 9/ll a/ao 10 ′l7 11′4
M arine p a lyn om o rphs
D ino flage lla te c ys t 2 0 2 2 2 6 3 0 0 0 2 1 4
Ac ritarc hs 2 0 0 3 4 0 2 2 0 1 9 l 4
Tin tinn id s 68 85 552 819 1110 3ー8 109 79 lo§ 36 59 63 .30
C ru stac ea ns ー6 18 49 52 78 38 26 3 1 20 15 26 32 Ta
Sco le cod on ts 0 ー 2 6 2 2 1 1 3 0 6 2 0
Feca l pe le ts 47 42 lot 10 l05 29 36 13 6 20 I l5 18
L and pa ly no mo mo rp hs
Po lle一一
A P 38 25 158 loo 175 70 56 55 蝣1 27 48 50 32
N AP 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I I 0 0
S ub to ta l 33 25 158 loo 175 70 56 56 41 28 49 50 32
Fern Sp o rs 4 1 ー 4 2 0 2 0 5 1 1 0 0
To tal pa ln om o rphs
co un ted ′lm l
To ta l pa ly no mrp hs
175 172 965 996 147 8 463 235 2 41 180 102 163 164 106
xi<r ′m^/d ay 1.061 1.712 6.519 8.853 10.773 4.692 2.193 2.142 1.454 0.780 0.9 13 1.225 0.527
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第4図: JT-03セヂメントトラップ中のマツ属とスギ属花粉の時系列変化.
Fig. 4 : Seasonal variability of Pinus and Cryptomeria pollen grains collected with JT-
03 sediment trap from March 15 to November 4, 1988.
第4表: JT-03セヂメントトラップの各試料中のマツ属およびスギ属花粉の出現頻度.
Table 4 : Number of Pinus and Cryptomeria pollen grains counted in samples of JT-03
sediment trap and average of their flux during each sampling span.
Pollen in JT-03 (4,000m) Trap
S amp le/ 3ノ15 4′3 蝣1/2 1 5/9 5′27 C/14 7 /2 7 ′20 8/7 8′25 9′12 9′30 lo′ls
T axa 4′2 4/20 5′8 5/26 6/13 7′1 7/19 8′6 8′24 9′ll 9′29 10′17 ll/4
A P
P inu s 3 2 14 16 32 12 10 ll 8 5 日 tl ー5
Tsug a
C ryp to me ria
E h d
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Ch eno po deace ae
I 1
1
To ta l g ra ins/lm l 38 25 158 100 175 70 56 55 41 23 49 50 32
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第5表:JT-03セヂメントトラップ試料に出現した渦鞭毛藻シスト.
Table 5 : List of dinoflagellate cysts found in samples of JT-03 sediment Trap
Gonyaulacoid group
Operculodinium centrocarpum (Deflandre et Cookson)
Operculodinium israelianum (Rossignol )
Lingulodinium machaerophorum (Deflandre et Cookson)


















渦鞭毛藻シスト(PI. 1, figs. 1, 2)ではProtoperidinioidグループが目だったが,多くの
試料で全パリノモルフの1%以下であり,トラップのパリノモルフ群集の主要な構成メンバー
ではない(第5表).












までに,大西洋パナマ海盆(Honjo, 1982)や,ウェッデル海(Fisher et al.,1988),北太平
洋(Thunell&Honjo, 1987),アラビア海(Nair et al.,1989)をはじめ,日本海溝のJT-01
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Explanation of Plate 1
Fig. 1: Trinovantedinium capitatum Reid (Dinoflagellate cyst), a;microphotograph under
U-V light illumination, b;microphotograph under normal bright field. Sample JT-
03,6-1.
Fig. 2: Brigantedinium simplex (Wall) Reid (Dinoflagellate cyst), Normal bright field,
showing intercalary archeopyle. Sample JT-03, 4-3.
Fig. 3: Large fragment of copepods, U-V light illumination. Sample JT-03, 5-4.
Fig. 4: Parafavella? sp. (Tintinnids), U-V light illumination. Sample JT-03, 4-1.
Fig. 5: Dictyocysta sp. (Tintinnids), U-V light illumination. Sample JT-03, 5-3.
Fig. 6: Pinus (Pollen), U-V light illumination. Sample JT-03, 5-2.
Fig. 7: Cryptomeria (Pollen), U-V light illumination. Sample JT-03, 5-2.
Fig. 8: Fecal pellet including Cryptomeria pollen (arrow), and Tintinnopsis sp. (Tintinids).
Sample JT-03, 5-2.
Scale bar lo〟m.
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